4 months. Four of 6 had low C3, 5 of 6 had elevated DNA binding, and 3 of 6 received prednisone prior to biopsy. All biopsies had > 10 glomeruli. All had histologic changes on light microscopy: had mesangial proliferation and one had diffuse proliferative LN On fluorescent microscopy, 4 of 5 had lgG and 5 of 5 had C3 alon capillary loops; 2 of 5 had lgG and 3 of 5 had C3 in the mesan3ium. On electron microscopy, 4 of 6 had mesangial deposits, one lad subepithelial and 2 had subendothelial deposits. Mean follow up was 7 months. Renal function has been preserved in all, but 2 'ave developed overt nephritis. Analyses of clinical and laboratory data do not distinguish these 6 children from the other 4 presenting with overt nephritis.
Conclusions: 1) Silent Infected urine specimens (IU) collected during 13 episodes of UTI (colony count)l~~/ml) fran girls (mean age 5 1/2 years) and an equal number of sterile normal urine (NU) specimens from uninfected subjects were studied for chemotactic properties. AclB negative IU in each concentration. CIS with 100pl/ml of ACB + IU were comparable to CIS obtained with EAS. PMNS chmotaction may aid in diagnosis of UTI and in differentiation of upper from lower UTI. It may be speculated that higher CIS in upper UTI may be due to unknown chemotactic factor(s) elaborated by renal tissue in addition to those produced by the organisms.
OXYTOCIN INDUCED NATRIURESIS IN NEWBORN DOGS, Leonar
Robert 0. Banks, University of Cincinna Cincinnati, Ohio 45267. Newborns have an attenuated natriuretic response to salt loading, due to the inability of the newborn kidney to adequate ly reduce tubular sodium reabsorption. When newborn dogs were saline loaded (2 ml/min/kg for 15' then 0.5 ml/min/kg for 2 hours), fractional sodium excretion ( F~~a ) averaged less than i compared to similarly saline loaded adults who had EN^ more than 6% (p< .01). Saline loaded hypophysectomized (HPx) adult dc (n=ll), however, had F~~a of only 1.3%, similar to the intact puppy. When given 8mU oxytocin (oxy) IV, these HPx saline loaded dogs increased EN^ to 5.9%. (p<.01) similar to intact saline expanded adult controls. Growth hormone, ACTH & ADH had no such effect. Oxy infusion to 7 saline expanded puppies resulted in a 5.9% increase of EN^, similar to the expanded HPx adult. However, oxy produced <1% increase in EN^ from 7 nonexpanded intact puppies and 3 HPx adult dogs. In both saline expanded and non expanded puppies, oxy produced no consistent effect on K excretion, GFR 6 blood pressure, but did increase chloride and osmolar excretion. Oxy had no effect in the intact adult dog. The results suggest that a) oxy is essential for an appropriate natriuretic response to saline loading b) The natril retic effect of oxy occurs only during saline loading and c) a lack of oxy may be responsible for the attenuated natriuretic rsponse to saline loading in the newborn. This study was done to determine effect of salt-poor albumin on blood volume (BV) and renal function in ten premature infants (GA 28-36 weeks, body weight 1.43 + 0.15 SE kg) with total serum protein (TSP) < 4.5 g/dl. They were given 1 g/kg albumin as 25% salt-poor solution iv in 5-10 min. Urine was obtained in a bag applied to the infant; the bladder was creded after each voiding and when collection periods ended. Initial BV was measuredusing Evan's blue; changes over a 40-min period were estimated from changes in hematocrit (Hct). Mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) was continuously monitored through an umbilical arterial catheter. Serum and urine osmolarities and creatinines, TSP, colloid osmotic pressure (COP), BV, and MABP were measured and creatinine clearance (CCr) calculated before and after albumin infusion. An increase in BV from 88 + 5 to 100 + 8 ml/kg (P<.0005) was first observed 10 min after infusion and then remained unchangedduring the study; this was paralleled by increases in TSP from 4.4 20.1 to 4.8 + 0.1 g/dl (P<.0005) and COP from 20 + 1 to 25 + 1 cm Hz0 (P<.0005). However, MABP was not significantly changed. There was an increase in CCr from .42 + .09 to .89 + .17 mllmin (P< .0005), but C H~O and Uosm/Posm did not significantly change. Apparently, observed changes in MABP, BV, and Hct had a greaterinfluence in increasing GFR than increases in COP had in decreasing it. In conclusion, albumin infusion may help improve GFR in hypoproteinemic premature infants. A 4 yr girl presented with profound polyuria,clinical feature of cystinosis and electrolyte abnormalities of Bartter's syndrome.Phenotypic findings included flaxen hair,growth retardation,polydipsia,polyphagia and salt craving,BP 100/65,photophobia,crystals in conjunctiva,cornea and iris by slit lamp,pigmentary changes in macula,and peripheral retina.She had hypokalemic metabolic alkalosis(K 2.0,Cl 84,HCOj 24 m~q/~),inappropriate K loss in urine(l4 mEq/L),polyuria(up to 1700 m1/24 hr), low urine SG(l.O02),serum PO4 3.2 mg/dl.TRP 72X,generalized aminoaciduria but no glucosuria.WBC free-cystine content 1.1-2.8 ng/mg protein. Peripheral renin activity(PRA)) 50 ng/ml/hr.Indomethacin treatment(2 mg/kg/day)restored serum K to norma1,reduced polyuria by 50% and allowed weight gain.After 1 mo,PRA decreased to 3.7 with emergence of hypertension,acidosis and hyperch1oremia;serum PO4 fell to 2.0 mg/dl.Heavy glucosuria and aminoaciduria became constant findings.Electronmicroscopy of renal biopsy revealed cystine in tubular and interstitial cel1s;unfortunately JGA were not observed in the specimen.The full phenotype of the nephropathic form of cystinosis was thus unmasked b) treatment of secondary Bartter's syndrome with indomethacin.
ESENTATION OF CYSTINOSIS AS BARTTER'S SYNDROME
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ESTIMATION OF INTRACELLULAR MACROMOLECULAR OSMOTIC PRESSURE OF RENAL PROXIMAL CONVOLUTED TUBULES (PCT).
Michael A.Linshaw and F.Bruder Stapleton (Spon. by *cheng T.Cho),Univ.Ks.Med.Ctr.,Dept.
of Peds.,Kansas City, Kansa: Renal tubule cell volume is thought to be kept constant by a cation pump. When active transport is blocked by ouabain, cells swell due to intracellular impermeant solutes(ni) and reach equi librium when a sufficient transmembrane hydrostatic pressure develops from the constraining effect of the tubule basement membrane(TBM). At equilibrium, ni=no+Pi(no=e~tra~ell~lar oncotic, Pi=intracel lular hydrostatic pressure). Since the TBM provides the principal structural support of the tubule,Pi can be estimated because pressure needed to extend outer tubule diameter would be the same whether transmitted against the TBM from the lumen across cells or from within swollen cells.We indirectly estimated ni in rabbit PCT. Tubules were tightly crimped at one end.Applied intraluminal hydrostatic pressure was set by varying the height of a column of perfusate at the other end.A graph was made to relate applied lumen pressure to outer tubule diameter. We interpolated the pressure necessary to extend outer diameter to that observed in swollen ouabain-treated tubules with collapsed lumens. In 6 gm% protein(no=35 cmH20) tubule diameter increased 20% above control corresponding to an intratubular pressure of 6 cmH O(Pi). ni=41 cmH20 and would be even higher in normal cells 6efore swelling in ouabai n .From these findings ,we conclude that effective intracell ular macromolecular pressure in normal PCT is probably greater than 41 cmH20,a relatively large driving force across mammalian plasma membranes.
